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July 27, 1988

Dear Cornrade,

I'lany thanks for lour letter bf July 20. Your goods are parcelled up and r arn hopiag re can
save Postage and possible loss in transit if I cen find a friencl vho is comi-ng across the
Hater to briYrg then to you.

Thalk you for explainilg ny difficulty about rrilocunentq 5 - 9u. ptease forgive me: r did
not want to blame you for the ,tconfusion'r. Any,*ay, I clon't ]srow how they ca,ne to be so
nullbered, but the exprslation occtEs to ne ttrat they iaaye have been retters read to the
na-tional, comri.ttee of the 'rIIL, and the secretary (Joct< ttaston, perhaps) put then in a m:nberedordcr.]don|tIcrowar5rthingaboutarr]rothersm,mbered1-5or9o,,'o.."as.
I- could-not be Dore irt agreenent vrith your approactr to historical work- one tras to prt:rrp " iwltti a 1ot of nonsense i:r this connection. Anyray, all th.rt one ca:r ds ie to aevefoa.nroo- rtheses about what one thjrks nay have happenecl and then test them against ttre e.iaend..l'6r,,.gets- sick and t r€d of people to confident+y assert that what happeied is what tl*y ;;pp* ;; l

think happened, ar what someone totd them liappenerl. rn particuiL, our job Ls not me^rety to
seek staternents of what leople -remenbe:' from the past, bul fincl sone neali of evallating iheirrellabiIity. I have seen reliance placed on staienents by people ,,rhom f vorrld not believeif tley told rne the date!
Your friend will have told you that ue have here a collection of the nost inportant p61itica1 :

statenents by the l,aborr Party in Britaia about the Irish question, as vrell as extensive press ,cutting from the press of the ltrea1y-ites, the sirP and othei lonilon-l -s.:-d. 'rauthorities,'.on thequestion.- 
-Paddy_Hsaly 

hre a collection of the duplicqted bul]etins of the Irish uorkars r
t'roup (f be-L1eve I have a set which I photocopied from the_,,r here)
A co,re-de here tells me, by the way, that Jackie Vancer. nho was involved. in the 'rentryt rvori<of the Young Socialists i-sto the llortleu Ireland I,PIII ln- the ealy r,-Eti. 'sivties ardhed(y Cempbell are still..arvuad tulranrtaIr city- ;

ltror - as to ri-he Fsurth &rtcraa+ toad. a! tE6 .&d of th. Ha,ri. rtta la*qrres a blt of mypcsr*:l histol'I'.' T'y IniJe }Iary aoit I JtEreA tfte. raova:er++ ffi the .funrth-fnternational in
the latter part of 19J4 d tEEAl g'frrrtslqf E*rrjusd ri., :.. tEe tp 4 ddntrtf operp-tj.onj:r tl:e Labour PartSr he:e. . .tfter b€irg Ecluibil r I,s eoltL7llld to tdGe tle posltar. that the
construction of a T;ttskylst G:olrp ca@t succeed, fu bitain if it does not atteopt to inter-
vene i.n a prilcipled uay in {tre corf}icts inside the Labour Part5rr,because He see in thesecsnflicts the place of the Labour Party as the arela i.n rfuicb, jl Sritaj-n at least, the forcesof the bourgeoisj.e corue lnto conflict with those expressing the interests of the vot'ing elassof course, lre could. never have Lnag"i.raed arything so naive as that the labour par[, cou].dl evgr
be transf oroeil ilto the i:cstrulent b.' r.r?rich the workiag-c1ass coulil earry through the setrepeof poner or inaugr:ra te the' dictatolstLip of the proletariat. But if rge nrer hai to mat<e...j. .

eoncessiors il order to avoid premature exch:sion. r,,e alw4ys gdrifted that theSr rrere eoncessj.o:
a-nd d.id not preterd othemise, for instance, wher re sere in Elealy, s gr.oup in i954, we had to lg-ave up our pape! under threat of exclusion. But we have always held thi position tlLat the iclass stmgSle would one day f rent the labour Prty anrt tbat it sas our job to prepare to
uia for the world ParW of sociaList r.evolutico a.1l those. elenents yhich re could }ope to :ri-n
round us by prrirvilg ourselves to be the best fightels for internal denocracy, for socialist
icleas and qainst bureaucracy i.rr the Iebour 

"erfu. 
-

- 'rfu cane to the conclusion in 1964 that Eealy was no longer to be txugted. He had clorue nqry,
- varT effeef,ilt thiags in the 1$!0ts, sslsoialfy thr@gh our irltewerrtinn iu tf-e Llv.,:1o61., . ._

Doclr Strike o: l%5 and in the clisis of the Corrnmist party in 1956, antl tireh establ-ish1ng..
us as a groun possessing some prestige as an opposition to the tl?de union bosses in indush.yat the end of the l95ois. Hoirever, he vas a nan of violent mood-srilgs bet'rreen opportunisn
and sectarianism. As long as our organisation had reasonable iaternal d.emocracy we. could
exercise sone check on hi-n, but when we began to grov and g€t more money he s.rrrounded hitrlselfqith an apparatus of p€ople who were there,to rlo the hack work round thL centre and the main
taslr of protecting him from criticisn. This Ied hin, in f964, to puI1 out of the LpyS and
abandon the fierd, under the srogans of "Sadependence 

r and "inpending revorution".
After havi:rg nouhere to go for sorne Jrears, we discoverrd that there vere, il France, quite ia large number of people in an org:nisation ca.LLed the "Organisation Cousuniste International- i

isterr. This group had developeal from the French co:rrades who had broken from pablo in I95f i

and formed. the 'rlnternRtionpl Comnitteer', r'ith the l{ealy-ites ard t::e S,ip of USA. Ia I97O



Healy found their co.npany ernbarrassing, because they asked questions utt ich queroeC his u1tla.-
left tendencies: they did not ap-Drove of ar arr3ngenent r.fiich left him "in control" of Britail
and Ireland, :uhile France, Latil Anerica and Eastern Europe were to be thei! 'huntirg Eroundrr:
they rvanted a r:nified interrational leadership to grow up. So i:l 19,59 - 70 he staged a violeI
altercation lri th them, acclrsing them of having ebandoned dialecticaL naterialisrn and the dia-
lectical nethod, accusation whieh they could easily enough rebutt, but since their arguments
never reached the rank & file of llealyrs group tl-.at did not do then nuch ilood at the tire.
'Ihe International Connittee broke up, the centrat issue being whether rrealy was ri,ght is hjs
clain that it "was the 'rreconstmcteil" Iourth Interaational, or whether, as the OCI sa:','i, it
r+as their job to carry through a long-term operati.on of dravring to.'lether round them the nargr
revol,utionary tendencies in the world rvhich cannot fully realise their ains except fmm r:ithi-n
a uorLd ?arry of socialist revolutio, .txrt_ vhich have to be won to that poirt of view by years
of connon Bctiyity and discus,sloa, before sDyoDe can cfain to bs rr-r:.eJr Fourth Iaternationel.
So iJl 19?4 l,larlr and I fountl a horne in the international grouping of whicb the,ocI vas 'the
centr:e, along w.ith PaCdy Healy, Carol Coulter prd the LllB. Eere we learrled a }ot, n,r4y thj.a€t
that lre tmd not lsror,a before. Ior j.nstance I met Pierre Broue and coulcl tap into a Iot of
inportant history that I had never.hxoH )efore - the fruits of which you see beglnning to
aplear j.n English ill ny publications.
The OCI publishecl in the l970Js a monthty theoretical joumal, entitled '1La Veriterr. In
Septenber 19?8 they produced'a special issue to commenorate the foundation of the rourth Inter.
nationa-L. This set out to pr.esent a conpTe.ensible history of the whole stn$gle for a vrorlil
partlr of soclalist revoLution, fron the Co4rrunist League of l.iarx and Engels in 184? - 1851,
throuch the tr'irst, Seconil and Thiril InternatioDal to the Fourth, its break-up in 195J, the
rgorl< of the 'rPabto-itesr ('Tip-nde1-itesn ) and of the Intemational Coumittee ("Ilealy-ite.:.sld
Lanbertistesrr. , .,.. ,

I nas so impressed. by the..quality of tfiis naterial, after haviag had'so rnuch nrb'ish pdsSetl r
off Es history, (if onty bec.anse I had, liverl through.,the perioit lpJi] ounards in the noveinent.
and therefore hacl sorne idea vhst the eddenee of the docuoSnti rmulil b6 if o::Iy any of these
people Hou1d 60 ald look at t&lr aDd r€faein ftcrr ,uBt ptefi-ug ant the blts to s1rit their
o',rn pre-conceived j.iteas )r tlrt l,set abo€ ."r^ur-jlodPlfrgn uhat I thought vs the best of it out
of l.rench, so that comrndasr pe{.alty ia -kttrj-tr ouJ-& read-it, encl form their orm concl)sions

-rearr{Iacqr:es :ir:.:[a., rlro.grdc thr pho atoEt tha l]ots{ff ''var, i'r nd
i.rr particular ahout the ilifiScutfiec of t}€ lFeEch ccrrrade split of
I95J r"as uDcon. sciously !trepa:red in the lrecetli-ttg yefs; i He )-.as

been a Trotslsrist nilitent in t"e teachert' union for naAy yed= and, i.n adCiticrr; m:de con-
taet rvith 'rdissidents" in Eastern Europe, eval
help long before they beca::re 6ereially acceptab

All I asl:ed nyself was: i-s this an honest pLice
vork? Shou1d we take notice of it, or is it j
tendencies arlong Trotskyists, but tries to expl
d.oing arrd rrhy. It is not the alswer to all

i hope you will have had a good holdls; Ly t1,e
rrhich I lrrote is norv a bit ort of date. I ho
abort our problens in the 19j0rs, and hope that
iL

Best wishes,

fit"w
P. S. It is only fair to concLude this autobiographical note by te1li-ng you that I decided
last year that I could not accept political responsibility for certain activities by the
leadership of the French rcI (into r.rhich the OCI had g?own), And that I mr:s t break with tlen,
along rvi.th conradeg i.n several other countries. Today I belong to the Socialist Labour
Group in Britai-n, rehich collaborates in a Liai.son Couaittee in which a nunber of Trotshrist
groups around the world are in process of Horking out their tactics in their oryr coLntries
an.i t4'ing again to 1ay t}..e foundations of qn international lenderslip which can contribute
to the futr.rre construction of tl-e world party of socialist revolution.


